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H SCOOP BELIEVES IN HIGHER:. EDUCATION

l
H RED SOX TEAM
H PICKED FOR 1913

H Bed Sot: picked for 1912 loam
j This is the final list of the Red

H N Sox retained and bought for 1913. No
H new ones will be bought:
H PItchcrsWood, P.ipe, O'Brien, Col- -

H Hns, Bedlent and Hall.
H Catchers Carrlgnn, Cady, Nuna- -
B maker and Thomas.

H f Infiolders Stahl, Yerkes, Wagner,
H Gardner, Ball, Engle, Krugg and
H Bradley.

Hj Outficldors Lrewis, Speaker, Hoop- -

Hl er and Ilenrlkscn.
fl Purchased players Wash, out- -

H fielder, Fall River: Van Dyke, pitch -

Hl er, Worchestcr; Brant, pitcher, Beau- -

H mont, Tex.; Marti nc., pitcher, Beau- -
H mont, Tex.; Watkins, pitcher,
H stop Youngstown, 0.; Aalnsworth,
H I pitcher, Youngstown, O.; Scott,
Hj II shortstop, Youngstown, 0.; Carl- -

H ' slrom, shortstop. Lawrenco; Foster,
H pitcher, Houston.
Hj Options exercised Janvrln, in- -
H fielder, Jersey City, and Leonard,
H pitcher, Denver.
H "We've shut up shop. We're out
H of the baseball market. We have
H all the players we want for 1913.
H We're satisfied with what we have,
H no more purchases or trades.'
H This Is the last word of James
H R. McAleer, president of tho world's
H champion Red Sox, today. It means
B that Jimmy McAleer is satisfied
H with his team, that he will start next
H season as he finished the past sea- -
B son. And, confidently, It means that
H he expects to do as well next year as
H he has dpne this year or better

H He is confident that he will win
1 the 191?, pennant more decisively
H than he.' won th'o year's, e en if the

Hl opposition ib stronger.
Hl McAleer is the first major league
H magnate to announce that he is out
H of the baseball market, and he is
H satisfied with what he has. He
H breaks all records of early announce- -
H ments. The others will be buying
H and selling and trading until well
H into next season But McAleer has
H all he wants. He has "nothing to

do till tomorrow." He need not
r worry all winter

The Red Sox president retains all
of his present regulars and substi-
tutes He has purchased ono new
outfielder Walsh of Fall River

and two new shortstops, Scott of

Youngstown, and Carlstrom of Law-

rence, in tho New England league.
He has exercised his option on Har-

old Janvrln, the Higl)
school infielder, now with Jersey
City.

He stands pat on his catchers.
Seven New Pitchers.

The only new men not yet men-

tioned whom ho has purchased are
pitchers Van Djke, of Worchestcr,
Brant and Martina, of Beaumont,
Texas. Watkins and Alnsworth, of
Youngstown, Ohio, and Foster, or
Houston, Texa6. He has also re-

called Leonard from Denver.
McAleer is looking farther into the

future than 1913 That is why he has
taken on another outfielder, two
more shortstops and so many pitch-

ers. He has to count on the event-
ful retirement of one or more of his
peerless outfielders; also on the
time, some day, when "Heinle" War-
ner will quit, notwithstanding tlfat
Wagner, for instance is going bet-

tor than ever this year But "Heinle"
has been oleven years in baseball
and the outfielders need more than
the one substitute they now have. It
Is not too early to begin the selection
and training of future stars.

McAleer may well be contented
with his present tenm. They won
this year's pennant and next year
they are bound to improve, for near-
ly all of them are young.

Size up tho great outfield trio, for
instance. Tris Speaker is only twenty-th-

ree, and has been In the game
but five years. Harry Hooper is
twenty-fou- r and hns played league
baseball only six years before this.
Duffy Lewis Is Hooper's age. with j

five years in league' baseball before
this year. Hennckson is twenty-thre- e,

and has )2en but three years-i-

the professional game
The infield Is a bit different The

men, as a rule, are older Here arc

their ages, and thr years they play-

ed professional baseball before 1012
respectively:

All Arc Youngsters.
Stahl 31, 9, Yerkes 24. 5; Gard-

ner 25. 5: Bradley 25. 7; Englo 28,
10; Krug 23, 3; Wagner 28. 11; BaJ!
29, 9.

Bill Carrigan is 28 with six years
league experience before 1912;!
Oady's figures are 4; and Nona-mak- er

22, y2. Which provides a
catching staff for a long time to
come.

The pitchers are even younger.
Here are their ages and years re-

spectively, in professional baseball:
Wood 22, C; Pape 24, 3, O'Brien 28,

4; Collins 25, 4, Bedicnt 22, 2; Hall
26, 7.

All of the new men arc youngsters.
Tins roster gives McAleer thirty-thre- e

men, from whom to choose his
pennant chasers of 1913, with all of
his regulars and substitutes now In
good condition with years of base-
ball ahead of them.

The purchaso of two new short-
stops not only provides recruits who
may fill Wagner's shoes some day,
but youngsters who will fight Krug
for the privilege of substituting for
the Sox captain. Walsh hns been
touted ns an exceptionally clover
outfielder, and will be given a trial.

Tho new crop of pitchers will be
carefully tried between now and tho
openlnf of next season. From them
a left bander will likely be picked
for the regular team. Collins being
the only port-sid- who has been on
McAIeer's playing staff this year

McAleer evidently believes that
with the confidence born of this
year's success, his 1912 team will
play even classier baseball next year.
As young as they are, most of them
are seasoued players, now. But the
confidence Inspired of victory ought
to make thepi better still.

FOUR TEAMS UNBEATEN.
New Hnvon, Conn . Nov. 13. The

list of unbeaten football teams In the
past has narrowed down to four:
Harvaid. Yale, Pennsylvania State
and Carlisle. Of these the Indians
we'e in one t'e game, so that only

rllanard, Yale and Pennsylvania Stain
have won all of their gam'. Yule 1b

the only eleven whose goal line has
not yet brcn cjossed.

H , MASSACRES OF CHRISTIANS EXPECTED
IN CONSTANTINOPLE IF CITY FALLS

m f' 4FVW&'?r i r " .w AtTnfctntta

mH Isews from Constantinople Is to the
' effect that the allied forceB arc ad- -

H I vancing on the Turkish capital and
aie likely to capture the city soon.

f Grave fears are felt for the ChxlatlausH ' in Constantinople when the Turks,

1

beaten back from the defenses In front
of the capital, stavt to wreak their
vengeance In the city. Many Chris-
tians are already in flight. Twenty-fou- r

thousand Kurds weio reported a3marching through Asia to Constantl- -

V

uople They are barbarians who
would take a fanatical delight in the
geneial carnage The famous n103n.uo
of St. Sofia has been the scene of
manv fanatical riots duijng the many
year's it has been prominent In the
religious life of the Ottoman empire.

M'GRAW GETS
$18,000 YEAR

(L Damon Rum on.)
Fiank Chance's statement that he

got S.OOd nu manager of the Cubs wus
ro'mCthing of a surpiisc, as it was gen-
erally supposed that he ?ot a yearly
stipend of not loss than five figures,!
although it is presumed that his stock
In tho Cubs returned him enough to
put him in the plutocratic class "of

baseball men.
Apparently John J. McGraw Is the

highest priced man connected with
,the came, so far as mere salarj is
concerned McGraw is said to be get-
ting something like $1S.000 a jear,
with a long time contract and this is
real money.

When Bresnnhan signed Ills four-ye-

contract at St. Louis, Mrs Brit-to- n

gae out a statement as to the
Duke's early salary which cauGOd a
laugh among baseball men. As It

turned out Bresnahan was getting
$10,000 salarj with a percentage on
the profits of tho club.

Fred Clarke is supposed to he get-
ting a high salary at least .$S,000. If
no more Connio Mack probably takes
down mori actual cash every jear
than any c ie else, but Connie's in-

terest In the Athletics puts him in the
class of magnates.

It was supposed that Chance was
netting at least $25,000 a year out of
the Cubs, counting silary and divi-
dends, but lua salan nlone would have
been placed at over $10,000 bv anv
baseball men making an offhand
guess

THREE MEMBERS
ALL AMERICAN

(By Damon Run on.)
Po&sibly it is out of mere venera-

tion to their years, but tho lay ob-

server is struck by the fact that all
selections ol star bnsona'.l teams made
by experts, ball pln.vers oi mere faii3
this season, Include the names of
those doddering old gontlemen Chri3
Mathewson, John Ilonus Wagner and
Edwardo Walsh.

These partfes.aic veterans, as base-
ball goes and tliej have fcccn many r

outhfuJ star rise and also fall during
the past few years, but somehow the
close of every seabon finds these aged
birds being selected bv those who lore
to dope out paper ball teams. Walsh

' i? not as senile as the 31 -- year old,
Mathewson or the Honus.
but they are veterans none the less

nd no youthful light has yet been
lble to dim the lustre of their prow- -

CB3.
Mathewson, Walsh and Wagnei '

Kow much would the average managci
bid for this trio? Walsh, the cucces-"O- i

to Joe McGlnnitVs title of "The
Iron Man," is meiely in his prime as
a pitcher. How long Honus Wagner
will last In something that no man
can answer. He is a wonderful ball

I plaer today, and age doe- - not with-
er nor custom stale in his case. Ma--

thewson may be fading, but you can't
coin nice any one who saw him work
in the world's seiles of that facu

Still another comparative veteran
whoso name appears in all selections
is Napoleon Rucker, the Brooklyn

greatest of all left banders
with apologies to those who think that
title should go to Eddie Plank). Tine.
Rube Marquard is a wonderful south-
paw, do is Vean Gregg and " Lefty"
Hamilton and George Tyler, but they
hae yet to stand tho test of time, as
Napoleon Rucker has stood it.

It Is a fine tribute to the
veterans that they are still ranked
among the loaders of their kind in nu
era when now phenoma are of alinost
daily occurrence

The free-hand- manner in which
the baseball leaders are fired nowa-
days, especially by clubs which seepi
to need managors about as much as
anything else Is causing con- -
pldorablo astonishment In baseball
circlet While Rogor Bresna- -
han's dismissal was not wholly
unexpected In view of tho numerous
reports of the past vear, it has
aroufied almost ns much comment as
the discharge of Frank Chance by
Charles W. urphy. Eeither of these
men would bev welcomed In several
other citlps,

Bresnahan's record with the Card-
inals compares very favorably with
the achievements of numerous other
managers who are considered fairly
successful. While he 1,ad a noor
season In 1012, he was gradually get-
ting together a pretty good ball club
and he was always a Etrong road at-
traction,

More than likely Miller iluggins, the
Cards second baseman, will be Bres-
nahan's successor, and I Juggins'
friends believe he will make good.
However, anv SL Louis manager has
a tough row to hoe especially under
tho new regime there, and Cincin-
nati is considered a sinecure to a
berth In the Mound City.

Cincinnati; by the 'way, is still talk-
ing about pobsiblft .successors to Hen-
nery O'Day, although Hank's record
should warrant another year's trial.

All in all. the old umpire did talrly
viMl with the Kedt., and next season
he may bo able to belter balance his
opening alid closo iigainst the middle.

It Is. said that ever .since Miss. Brit-- I

on been me he.ul ol the St Louis
uliib that nho has constantly Inter-
fered In Hip management of the team,
something which even as astute an
owner m, John T Brush has hesitated
to do with his managers

That no team leader can be suc-

cessful if ho ha to obey ie whims
of tho owner has been proven time
and tunc again Probabl not even

nor a Connio Mack could
finish in the first division If they
were subject to tho baseball caprices j

of a feminine mind or even a mas-
culine mind, for that matter.

Horace Fogel and John I. Taylor
are among the owners credited with
Injuring the chances of their clubs
in years gone by Charley Murphy
has entered the same class. It is j

known that ack and McGraw are un-- 1

hampered, and It is generally sup-- 1

posed ihnt Callahan, Jennings and a
few others do as they please, and
their records will stand inspection,

nate managers af
flicted with magnates who want to
assist in the team management.

FRANCE WANTS
YANKEE TEAM!

Promoters of amateur sports in
France arc planning to mute a team1
of American cross-coun- tr runners
across the big pond in the spring of
1913 to take part in the annual inter-
national hill and dale championship
that is annually a big athletic fea-

ture In Europe now. This race, which
was first run as a dual affair betwe9n
tho French and English athlete about
six years ato, has bioadened out and
is now opened annually to athletes
from nearly all of the continental na-
tions.

England has won tho team prize
every year so far. but the individual
prize lias more than once gone to
Frenchmen. Jean Bouln, the sluid
athlete who hails from Marseilles, in
the south of Fiance, led the lnter-aation-

cross-countr- y pack home in
both 1911 and 1912.

The Frenchmen are more than
anxious to have, a Yankcs team in

in 101'' Dui ne tne Olympic
eames at Stockholm, Boinn pcrs'stent-l- y

coaxed the Americans to considoi
serlouslv sending a team to Paris for
tho intornitlmrl iace next April aud

slnco his return to France he has been f

tning to work up a plan to Insure the
presence of an American team in tho
big iace. '

INJUSTICE OF
LINOTYPERS

All last beason biased lIiiotiGr
oer in t'h'cago insisted on changing
Iho Expression "Bear grabber,'- - as ap-

plied to Charles "Jeff" Tesieau, to
"beer grabber," which was a gross In- -,

justice to one of the largest baseball
players in the world.

SEVERE PRACTICE FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Minneapolis, Nov 13. Throe hours
of severe piactlce again fell to tho lot
of Minnesota's football squad today In

preparation for the "Big Nine" cham-
pionship game with Wisconsin next
Saturday Weight is In Wisconsin's,.
favor.

FRESHMEN (vlAKE GOOD.

Chicago, Nov. lo After a hard
three hours' practice last night the
University of Chicago football squad
showed 9lgns of Improvement. The
freshman squad showed well against
the 'varsity, scoring one touchdown
to two for the 'varsity

DAVIS TRAINING FOR JOB.
Bloomlngton. Tnd., Nov. 13. Secct

practice was indulged in by Indiana
unhersity .squad today. Coach Shol-- 1

don is anxious to develop a puntor be-- j
fore the Purdue game and "Big Ed'
Davis is being trained for that Job.

STARS ON SIDE LINES.
Ann Arbor. Mich Nov 13 With

Redden. Weoks and Denny Clark out,
old-tim- e Michigan football stars on

'

the side lines today offering sugges-
tions to the coaches tho 'varsity and
scrubs engaged in practice.

AMBASSADOR IS
COMING HOME

Paris, Nov, 13. The Ainerlcan am- - j

bassador and Mrs. Miron T. Horrick
will leave on Thursday for the Unit-
ed States

Mr Horrick has been invited bv '

i President Taft to deliver an address '

at the meeting of Governor of Rieh- -
moud on the subjeot of the land cred-- i
Its system, on which the ambassador

'recently made an pfficial leport

GOLF PLAYER WILL SUCCEED
GOLF PLAYER IN WHITE HOUSE

f v-- . WILSON ftffffffcfe Wf - !

$ - MmmiE 'WC::'J
IPC' -- Hli W&-0'- J

'

'
ms-oN'-

s dbvei cMEHl
Thoush the policy ot ihe country ro

garding the taiiff may bo changod, the tS aS ttal
policy of the administration concern- - P,''v35 WwiMt
lng golf will be the same after March SlHW ItlBfel fe
4 next as it hns lwen for the past foui Mfi&f$ Fnljlyears Like President Taft, Prosldent rV?S few tf
elect Wilson Is a player of the an- - J&&l ltflM tcient and honoiable game. Tho day !&& y fphvBki I ' '
after the election Mr. Taft went to the M '3K !

links and plaed a game a trifle bet- - &K? IS f I

ter than usual. Any disappointment Jk'W . fajl C i

he may have felt at tho result of tho iP$ . Hd ,Fi - to '

election was not roflectcd in his play tL& 'A V Wi ,8tS4 '

The suggestion has been mado that &JMtC btMMMr. Tatt and Mr. Wilson, having hfton WSsiiopposed in a political struggle, should UWWShmengage In a golf match. It Is quite lTAn,T tvC r'r pp'nr
possible that if this were arranged J '?Lrc.K
Mr. Taft would have his revenge, for k&.&HxX4iltfSrir trn
he has become a skillful wielder of "
driver, mashle, cleek, loftcr and put-
ter.
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Our prices are as low l b

as ihe quality will ;j

warrant. Beware of
the price cutter, as
he wh.o cuts the price
is willing to cut the I f

. quality to equalize jj

I the price.

COAL Si rj

LUMBER CO. S

WE ALWAYS f
HAVE COAL

Phone S65. ,

:i

:i

I

When You
j

HEAR MUSIC

Think of j

Glen Bros. Piano

Company

i

WESTERN VACUUM )

CLEANING CO.
v

Doez all kinds of wall paper and

window cleaning.
v

Cleans ycur carpets and rugs, also
hard wood tloors. Work guaran i'i

teed. Prices right.
In phoning please give accurate ji

address and phone number. j.

165 Twenty-sixt- h St. Phone 1045 j

C. A. JOHNSON I

THE UTAH SHOE f

HOSPITAL !

j
Men's Half Soles Sewsd or

65 CENTS I
Ladies' and Children's

Half Soles f

40 CENTS ' 9

SOLES FIXED IN 10 MINUTES. 1

Best workmanship and Wldo Oak J

Leather used. If you try our wort'
once you will surely cents agalr.

221 TWENTY-FIFT- H ST.
OGDEN, UTAH j

FIX ANY DAM THING." 1 '
j

motorcycles and auto 3 ,

svork. n J

i"WE WORK GUARANTEED, f !

NOVELTY WORKS. (

794Wash. Ave Phcne

..FngTrru-jL'M.w.i- ii iiiiMWln

OGDEM TURF EXCHANGE
36G1 Washington Ave, j jj

,D!icct wires to Kutte, Anaconda, j i

Havre de Gracu, Lc.xinston. Iuls- - ; S

vlle, Windsor, I.atonla aud Juarez j 3
Ufce Tracks. I

j

This room hae the only direct j ( W

aevvlcf to all tracks. Phone "15 t J r

. ! J

loth ST, ADDITION'
"3

Large lots set with choice fru'ts ty

Easy terms. Sec mc, owner, jg

603 TWELFTH. JS
f

Read the Classified Ads. ll


